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te from £7,000 te £8,000, aufficient te pay off the dlaims
wiicb endangered the ibrary and armour, and se restored
the whote te th,, family. The bouse and sheotinga of
Abbotsford are at present let te a tenant, and a dispute
having arisen between the tenant and the county assessor
as tri the aniî'unt of rentai upon whicb the liomse sbould be
assessed, the matter camie up a few days ago for adjudica-
tion ie Edinburgh, before the Lands Valuation Appeal
Court. As ail who bave visited Abbotsford know, there
is" charge mîade of one shilling a bond for ail visitera; tlais
during lat year gave te the proprietor tic sum of £419,
wbich suisa the asat-asor wished te include in tie assessable
rectal of tie bouse.

Tin? following admirable parody on Browning occurs
in a recent Eaglishî publication entitled Il Oxford Wit and
Humnour ":-

CJALIBIAN UL'ON RiUDiIENTlS.

Ruimsents, BRudimiens, cnd IRudimenîts!
'Tiriîj]cth misi(,iati-tiein Pj'the fit o' tise blues.

'Tijketti, (oe nmade theit witlî the tipse' to match,
Buit uit th iiHlwers ;'dîîsîtetiî thes- o nmiue,
Omîiy Guieiis, lieitis, Aijaly.ses, ,îicl as that
Alaîî thiH easont, tiiat growevthi sleek tiiereori,
.Anid snîw-wiiito banda that round the neck o' the sainie.

'Tlîimketii, it "ame îof bing ili ut case.
'Hath lecrîl ttat Saitanî findes *imne niichief still
Foir idle bands, anid]the rest î' it. That's the case.
Alsc 'liatit tiiar,] they ppthenmianlesi' theelhat.
Trosomt a hi-uc, a lîîzeîî stick inie
Let fîîrty tlîrougtî unîd îlough the crry reet.

'Thinketis, sticli shoîws ior riglît mor wrîing ini thini,
()mîy tbirs stremîgthî, iîeing mîade o' eiîtt P the maîîin-
'Ain strîing îîîyseif ciinîiared tii vîîonîr naiames

' Jewish tîîwîîa P the uater. Watelb th' event-
'Let tweîîty 15155, 'have a chot at twenty.irst,
'Miss Itaioti-Gilead, 'tako Jehîiakim,
'Let Abnîer iîy und spot Melchizedek,
Kîîiwiîîg cii, carinig suit, j est ctoinîg 80,
As it likes suc cadi titie, 1 dii: 80 ttey.

'Saith tlîey ie territble; watcht tîeir foats P theo Viva
(>ne quesetioîn tlay4 tthe douce ovtt six înonthî.' toi.
Aha, if tlîoy woulîilli nie !Nio, not ttîey!
Thero is thoeporît :î'î mue reaîl nie riglit oîr die
,Ait at thoir iertcy--why ttîoy like it inîîît
When -wheri-well ilover tîy ttîe sailne chut twice
'I latti iiid liiinîseif cmid îîîîy got BI) a treo.

'XVi ccay a plainî Oon] if ic pots ail iugti.

SCIENTIFIC A ND SAIJ'lA IY.

A FotEION mudical mnt as discevered that cofleo is
a powerful antiseptic, the effects noted being probâbty <lue
te tic etpyreumatic oils developed l'y roasting. It is
pointed out as sîngular that geod and bail coffee produced
precisely imilar etiecta, but wiat is ineant by Il good " and
"bad " is left te the imagination.-.Eng li8lh Mechauic.

Dit. RICHuARDSON cites the Jews as a living example cf
tic advantages cf sobriety. The remarkable vitality cf
tlîeir raco atrilçes hini as sonîething astrîunîimg. Opprossed
hy cruel laws ini the past, and living in abodes wborc
Others muet bave died, they yet contrived te exist. Tic
explanation, according te tîjîs indefatigable apostle cf
liygeia, i that whici was given by Haller, a leading Ger-
mjan doctor of the last century. If, is that they lead, as a
ru le, simple lives, and are mindful cf the expressive înaxiim
in Proverb,,Ilwine is a iocker." Dr. ilernian Adler bas
pointed eut that, althougi Judaisin dees net denounce th(-
taking cf wieo je moderatien, there rues throngbout tic
tlebrew literatun<a the strongeat cendemneation cf intem-
perance. It id, hcwever, we are told, e nîteke idea that
durimîg Passover Jewsi are forbidden te, takre fermiented
wine. What î8 ferbidden is the product cf ferniented
grain, for whicb roason strict Jews et sucb timte are
restrained frount te use cf such liquora as whiakey.-London
Dai/y News.

Tiur second votumne of IlThe Report on the Scieetific
Rep.uts " cf the (Jhallenger's voyage bas recently been
published, and it is ne whit bass int erestîng than ils pre-
decessor. The dleep soit is full of wonders. '1here are iai
living 2,600 fathonas dowîs; some blinid, otleirs emost oye-
less, whicb ire seo compressed fronatlhe weight cf the
water that when brougbt to the surface tbeir bodies expand.
Tirie miles down theire is ne ligit and ne chanige cf teu-
perature. Beimg iso light tîmeire is ne vegetabto growtli,
and the fiala fi ed on acl oter-at leat, seîmany of thn
as have tueti probably do se. Thosîs witlîout teeth, ne
doubt, feed on ennimalctila. Froua Professer Tait's expeni-
ments it se-oms thet et a deptlî cf six mites the sea is
compressied about 620 feett. May this compression long
contimnue ; for- sheuld it cease sometling like 2,000,000
square miles would bo inundlatd.-Poll Xail Gazette.

THE Briii Medical Journal, meferring te a case
recently reported, says: IlThat a bullet, or a fragment cf
a larger projectile may remain imbedded in tiec main for
montha, or even years, witbout causing any very serions
8yboptontsabas been proved by a table cf seveety-twc cades
collected by Dr. Andrews of Peensylvania. Sir Thomas
Longiaucre lbas put ce record tic case cf an Englisi officer
who, witi a imaket-ball imbedded in lis braie, was able
to disciarge certain military duties during nine years after
the receipt of tic injury. In several cf these instances
tic foreign bodies were cf censiderable size and weigbt.
A well authîenticated case bas been publiabed in whicb
recovery followed tbe reinoval on tie twenty.seventb day
after the injury cf bhe linci-pin cf a cannon, which had
beexi driven into tic braie tireugi tic frontal borie.
Hughes, an Irish surgeon, bas publisied an instance in
wiich a patient lived for fourteen mentis witbout any bad
symptonis, witi a portion cf tic mccci of a gue ie tie

1anterior lobe of the brain. One of the most remarkable
1of such inýjuries is that recorded by O'Callagban, and

referred to in Frichson's 1 Surgery,' in w hich an officer lived
for nearly seven years with the l)reech of a fowling-piece,
weighing three ounces, lodged in the forehead, and resting-
on the surface of the braie, frein which it was separated
by a false membrane."

THFRE are cErtain occupations whicb predispose to the
occurrence of consumption. It is common amongst stone-
m asons, grinders and polishers of steel, dressera of ilax
and feathers, ,straw plaiters, iron and coal minera, tailors
and semostresses. In many of thiese the inhalation of
foreign particles into the lunga sets up irritation, whicbi
proves injurioua and deteriorates the constitution ; in
others the resuit is occasioned by the combined operation
of sedentary employaient, impure air, exhaustive work,
and bad food. On the other hand, cooks, butchers, tan-
ners, tallow-chandlers, and aoap.boilers enjoy to a great
extent an imniunity fromn this terrible scourge. They get
good wages, and as a concomitant bave plenty to eat and
drink, whilst the constant contact with oit and fat is prDb-
ably not without its influence. A consideration of these
facta may in some instances be of service in deciding on
the choice of an occupation. Sedentary habits and want
of exercise, intemperance in any shape or forai, excessive
indulgence and debauchery of ail kinds powerfully in-
fluence the development of pbtbisis, especially in the
young. Jmperfect digestion, and the resulting malnutri-
tion, favour the occurrence of the disease. It is probable
that a bad set of teeth, by preveeting the proper mastica-
tion of food, i net withuut its influence. Sonie doctors
Iay great stress on a deflciency of fat in the system as a
cause of consumption. ht is an undoubted fact that most
consumptives have a great dislike to fat, and will not eat
it unless absolutely made to do so.--Family Physician.

READINO;rS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

STRANGE MAIiRIAGE LAWS.

Tiip, Ti'mes of india publishes the rules which the
Bombay Governament, with the assent of the Governor-
General, has drawn up for regulating the marriage expenses
of the Kadva Kanbi caste ie the district of Abmiedabad
and Kaira. Power to make these rules is given under the
Act for the prevention of female infanticide. Some of themi
are curious. The chenilo, or present given at betrothal
by the bride's fat ber to the bridegroom's fatlier, i net to
exceed one rupee and seven supari8 and betelnuts. The
marriage cheul payable to the bridegroom's fablher miay
be one rupee and shali not exceed one hundrod rupees.
The value of the coceiînuts distribut d at the inarriage,
procession is not to exceed tee rupees, and the saine lijuit
is fixed on the value of the mosalu, or present by the
brido's niaternal relation. The payaient at the cereienoy,
whien the bridegrooni touches with bis tinger bis mother-
ie-law's (tress, must not go beyoed two rupees. The nuin-
ber of dinner-parties given by the bride's family is not te
bc more- than five, and the number of guests at each not
mort, than twenty-five. The marriage party going to the
bride's village are net to spend more than thirty rupees,
and when the bridegrooîn is invited to a social evening at
bii f;tther-ii-Iaw's bouse hie is not to, be paid more than
two rupees, nor te take with bimi more than five nien.

HBIIER XVAGES AND) STIIKES.

A itDviww of the industrial outtook at home and abroaà
reveals several int-resting phases. In this country strikes
and labour disturbancea may be said to have leen at a
minimum during the closing months of 1889. Last year,
as a whole, was one of the least disturbed as regards
strikes and lockouts in some time. Siece January lst,
and partîcularly iiince Marcb lst, there bas been a larger
nuimller of strikes than in the samne period of 1889, bot
the numiber of men on strike is samaller. But it must bc
reaiembered that strikes and lockouts, wbile in a meascre
indicative, are net conclusive evidence of the state of trade
and labour. 0f late years the tendency to conaider care-
fully before striking has become more marked. The busi-
ness outlook is now more often consulted, and there are
fewer sympathetic strikes, or strikes designed to show the
power of Illabour," independent of the logical neceasity
for the mtrike in question. There is ilso a feeling that
business conditions and the outlook înay make or mai a
strike, no matter what is the condition of the particular
trade involved. ln one line, coal, the conditions and out-
look bave beeii particnlarly discouraging. Mild weatlier
and kindred causes have operated powerfully to depress
nuining. In some sections of the anthracite region the
the destitution arising fromn the ]ack of employaient bas
been and is very great. Bradstreet's bas for several weeks
poirite1 oct why the coal trade is perhaps one of tbe most
depressed industries in thia country. The building brades
bave been active, with most disputes heretofore arising oct
of demaeds for shorter hours or more pay. The depres-
sion in the ingtrain carpet trade seea likely te cause a
restriction of production and consequent loss of employ-
nient. Strikes of New York city cloak and skirt mnakers
-the fornier on account of union disputes, and the latter
to restrict the Ilsweating1 " system-have favoured the em-
ployes. The near approach of! May lst renders the extent
of the eigbt heur movement one of wide interest. Ie a
recent interview Mr. Samuel Gompers gave a brief sketch
of the probable scope and character of the movement
whicb will make itself apparent witl!in five weoks.

According to that gentleman the building trades will be
the flrst to demand the proposed short day. The trade
selected to lead the advance, the carpenters, is said to be
the best prepared to make the demand. It numbers 73,-
000 men, witb a large strike fund, and the organizatien
covers tbe entire country. While the movement as regards
hours is to be a national one, the question of wages paid
is to be lef t to local settlement. I be men themselves will
bave to decide wbether the same or lower wages will be
demanded or accepted, net the federation itself. UJpon
the scccess of the carpenters' demand wîll no doubt depend
the question of other trades taking similar action. The
year 1889 compares favourably with the preceding four
years as regards the number of men striking or locked oct.
Conmpared with the large number of men on strike inî 1886,
there is a decline of nearly two-thirds; and, compared
witb 1888, there is a falling off of 9.8 per cent. The
Enlislî industrial situation presents some sharp contrasts
to that ruling in tbe United States. The demand there is
not one for shorter heurs, but almost exclusively one for
more pay. No sharper contrast could bec.nentioeed than
that furnisbed by the English and American ceaI trades
respectively. After securing advaeces aggregating nearly
30 per cent, in the trade as a whole, the Englisb miners
blave won a further advaece of 10 per cent. after one of
the largesG (as regards numbers) strikes on record. Nearty
every other brandi of industry in Great Britain has been
subjected te pressure by employees for an advance in
wages.-Bradstreet's.

MAGNITUDE OF THE STELLAR CREATION.

THE starry beavens present a field to ocr vision of sucb
beauty, grandeur and îmmenaity that thc buman mind
is loat in wonder at bebolding tbem and asks in vain, under
old theories, for a consistent explanation of their physical
structure. It is constantly reiterated by astronomers that
stars are coîoposed of beated, luminous matter; conse-
qccntly, uninhabitable. That the fixed stars, with our
sun the neareat, are tire balla, or melting furnaces, ever
ready te devour nebuiioe,, and everythieg else aroued themn
that is tangible, in order to supply tiglit andi heat for the
cold and dark universe of space. This old thoory cannot
longer be rationatly sîistained, and must give space to the
niewly discovered law of Actien, i.e'., combustion. More
than six tbousand stars meet the gaze of the naked eye ie
its survey of one nigbt. Astrenomers say that the fabu-
tous number of 20,000,000, all aglow, can be seen witb a
powerfcl telescepe. When we consider that the neareat
of these is 200,000 times as far from us as the sun, aed
that it xvould take from three and a baîf to twenty-one
years for thie light which reaches us to cease, if they were
extinguiabed, we cannot grasp and hold the vast concep-
tien in our minds. Yet it is supposed tbat eacb of these
is a central sun with its own colony of planets circling
round it, whicb in size are vastly superior to those of ocr
own soler aystemi and are travelling th rough space with
sucb speed that it ig impossible for us te comprebend it.
The star Sirius is said te be moving flfty-four mites a
second, or 194,400 miles per hour; a flaming mass, lead-
ing its brood of planets through illimitable space.-Stephen
M. Allen, M A., it t/e Aprii Arena.

ATTRACTIVE BOOKS.
STORIES OF N EW FRANCE. Biy Misa A. M. Macbar

and l'lieis (G. Marqisi. III strated, i 2iio, clotb, $1. 50.
No period of ioricar i8ltory i-i more reffloto with thrilling and

roman ti,- iiterest.tIhiut tat a b ich ni s y lbe called thIl hero c age I of
caal i .

.Ntvor, i)rolmaLl>ly, in iiei history of the o wrld, have i, Io ilîihe't and
the lowosot qj elities of i ec 1,eoîn mos-estrii agly disî,layed than lu the
earliast story eof(Jaccîian 0-qloration and ciilofi7ation....Tisbe
fcltlic,rs fiiîvo tild this Iîiirvelloini story with iicicnabut %vibout
divestisig it of its roi'otitlechare, C ,i.tiîn i b.

EGGS :FACTa xxNi FANýiiL>S AiouT TiiwEM. Compiled by
Anna l3arrows. Iifti, si. Ojît cdges, $1.25.

Thjisîîj un ioiiff attractive littie book lot ias ci ni' phases of intos-est
as the rgg itsolf lias .4ii s te rest oit. (hemioýtry, comericial it itisties,
tnstory. isgîc, ilythîology, choice bits cf lit vrature, and practîcal bug-
gestions, s.ll OcO a place iîetwteii 115 ,IuiLity envers,

THUCYDIDES. Translated junte Englisht witb marginal
uîîalysis and( index, by B. Jowett, M. A., Master cf Balliol
(Cîblege, trofcaa,>r cf Greek in UJniversity cf Oxford, etc.
Editî'd witlî introductionî to Anericai dition, by A. P.
Pcabîsdy, LL.D. livo, cloth, $2. Haîf caîf, $3. Prof.
Jowett's book is especially valtîclle, frona ita aynipathetic
qeality, tii tlie stmdcît ced the ian of letters.

THE ODYSSEY OF HOMER. Donc into Etsglish prose
by S. UI. l3utcher, MA., cf University College, Oxford,
and A. M. Lanîg, M.A., of Merton College. l2ino, $1.50.

(;rok sclioltirs ini ICigland and Anieijea iilofliOo it the standard
I)roso ersSSCI

'No vesse Irn 1'l&tioiieacaarry omne tbrougb tlîe poem wîth so mnol
inteo-N Y. Natfoh.
COMMON SENSE SCIENCE. BýyG-raitAlleni. I2mo,

$ 1 2)5.
Nir,.miAlen coitiois Geriîîan sclîelarslit with British sense and

l"resîoh ïglace. l's -hbock iwîl, Ido (,q jalIy for the îîîofesaîonîîh naterai ist.
thoea (oil oo i a Seia pleont oatestaitiieit, snd thse haipy yotimg
1510n amnI voilîcl svîîo wmetnliiitr o,î'itioii te tuse îtudîy of istere''-
Bostou De'i,",
LAST EVENING WITH ALL-STON, AND OTHER

PAPER1i. IV Elizabeth P. Peabody. l2mc, $1.25.
It living4s us h sck ta ieorsomis nad thiliga svhîch in thîs rush abead

age o a lre alit te f(rgetu-t I hi- •pîc l, N.Y.

LIFE AMONG THE GERMANS. By Emima Louise
Parry. 12iîeo, 1.50.
'rixeatiloi seoins to haýve -,ained a clear insight ilîto German char.

acter cuit (lorlii iiiîhosu of thonglit, anti ehe bas broîmght nut well tlîe
point. cf côtitrast hatween tiiat nation and our own."-Bresj-lyn l'inees.
FINANCE: or, MoNFv IN POLITCs. By Hon. J. H1.

Upt<în. l2mo, $1.25.
"It gives, in lily judgmnemt, the tiest record of u.s. legislation yet

proeetd in regîîrd te coinage, legal tender, and other mattirs of our
financial hieJterY."-EnWÂA'R ATISON.
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